For the children needing nutritional assistance during the times when school is closed. If you need this assistance for your household, and you are part of the Carlisle Area, South Middleton, or Big Springs School Districts you are welcome to Sign-Up!

**DISTRIBUTION DATES (June 6-Aug 9) as FOLLOWS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmstand 123 Lincoln St. Thursdays (4:30 to 6:30pm)</th>
<th>• Nutritious Meals for the week! • Pre-K through High School • 7 Breakfasts, and 7 Lunches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Or Fridays (9 to 11 AM) @ Project SHARE HQ 5 N. Orange St</td>
<td>• Drive-Thru • <strong>Required Sign-Up in Advance</strong> By the Friday prior • Sign-Ups Open by May 15th • TimeToSignUp.com/projectSHAREpa • Or call 717-249-7773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ Mt Holly, Amelia Givin Library 114 N Baltimore Ave</td>
<td>@ Plainfield, <strong>First Church of God</strong> Rt. 641, 2089 Newville Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Book Weeks & Reading Challenges**

**Or Sign Up Through the QR Code Here** From May 15th

---

5 N Orange Street, Carlisle, PA 17013  
E-Mail: Info@projectSHAREpa.org  
Web: www.projectSHAREpa.org

---

**Summer Feeding 4 Kids for the Greater Carlisle Area**